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i'untfl the armistice was signedsolKEB>pfflho«Dlt&l«were not permitted
WmMwIss the character of their
BBBmiLJiiilhriiL letters to neonle on

jfjffii^^air. a son^of the late Rev.
Blair, for many years a teacher

the letter which was wrltjs&nj,,ftiAmerican Red Cross military

BgpippKir--1*. and It shows how jolly a

Ippra ^yest "Virginian can he under ad:,
FfoL Blair at the time of his enlistwasa teacher In the high school

H^^^nd'basfcetbail coach: His home

^mte ahd^WaylaUd Blair. ^The grandthe

letter was address^^^^teH^this^ornlng? and certaini^OTt^

>'as'' it seems there has been
of time for them to answer. I

TOro080 r|hall hear from them soon.
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tireTy cored or not. I may be sent to
a hospital in the U. 8. as soon as I
can travel Many are being sent already;but I think all who are leavingthis hospital are entirely cured. Would
like to' see Paris before I go.
This is the day of the president's

irrival and Paris is raising cain. Many
of the convelascents are out to see
Mm. I shall pass this time.

Love to everybody. GLENN.
11

Evening Chat [
Two months ago a sum of money

was wired through the telegraph officeIn this city to a young man at a
Baltimore hospital for an operation.
The young man did not get the money
and was a stranger in that city. He
was unable to attend personally to the
matter and instead.as his funds were
low.showed the telegram from his
friends here which stated the money
had been sent; and the hospital courteouslyaccepted the telegram as proof
sf payment and went ahead with the
operation, giving the young man the
difference in money. When one stops
to consider the fact, this was not only
showing unusual kindness to a strung
er, but was an act a little out of tht
ordinary run of events. The money,
however, strange to relate, did not
turn up during the entire stay in the
hospital. The boy was entirely unknownand quite ill for a number of
days. As soon as possible a letter
was sent back to the city to the young
man's relatives and immediately the
telegraph office here was visited and
the matter laid before authorities.
"The money was sent," said the office.A wait of a few days and anothervisit to the office brought forth
again the words, "The money wa3
sent and we know nothing about it otherwise!"Yesterday.two months and >
one day after the money was wired, £
It was discovered that a clerk in the ^
Baltimore office had neglected to send <
the draft for this money to this young
man alone in Baltimore.who had it
not been for the kindness of hospital ]authorities there, might have suffered ^
seriously. The money was returned t
to the owner at this end. v

.>- !
A number of people have .had their e

'phones removed quite suddenly and ]
without warning during the last few c
lays. Gentlemen with the necessary \
apparatus have appeared at one's i
hack door with the words; "We've
come to take out your telephone!"
When remonstrated with, all one could
gain was the information that if one
chose to pay the bill.which in these
cases was overdue, the matter could
be remedied; otherwise.out would
go the 'phone! In some cases owners
claimed there were mistakes in the
hills which had not been remedied!
rhat did not matter. One must pay or
ose the 'phone and no 'phone could
je replaced without a payment of $5
which would not be refunded.

Merchants in town say they are havingtrouble again with people who
practically never quite pay up all they
>we. When a bill threatens to grow
loo large, they come in and pay a substantialpart of it. The remainder runs
intll it again grows out of all proportionto one's patience when again the
greater part of it is paid. This leaves
part of a bill unpaid from month to
month, Indefinitely. This remark was
made by a merchant here: "Some
people have quite a knack for artisticallyrunning bills; by paying a little
here and a little there, they get along
famously! Usually these are the city's
Pest customers who might pay oasily
;nougn pernaps though it would mean

Use Soothing Musterolp
When those sharp pains go shloting

through your head, When you/ skuO
items as if It would qtfit, just rulalittle
Mosterole on ypurjtiemples and neck.
It draws out thf inflammation! soothes
aw&lfaepain,uAiaflygivingqdckrelief.

Mtasitrole isJk dean, whitobintment,
made wgioijJbfeinustard. yettjjfthan
a mustai* pmsttr anddodBBrblister.
Many dolors aafnfwea frankly

11 ile fof sore throat,
bronchitijjMSrdrup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralrirco^estion,p^udsy,rheuma-[
ti« , lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints^sprains. aoie muscle^
of the chest (it often prevents vMumonia).It is always dependable
f 30c andi»c jars; hospital ahf&SP,

iv'vvC
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38 me the largest
ill evfer run In my Btore is one of the
wealthiest men In this city. He's good
'or It hixt he won't be pressed. It's
iwfully hard on me but I try to get
ilong and I don't dare insist on payDentfor he bays more than anybody
tlse and doesn't argue about my
rices."
Captain O'Beime is the proud father

if a brand new baby girl .at his bouse,
ibout 36 hours old. The Captain says
low all his boys are girls but it doesn't
nake any difference and he believes
his last mite of humanity comes as
tear being perfect as any he ever saw!
1e says he can swing very easily into
ill kinds of jobs and it fell to his lot
o get breakfast this morning. The
3aptai'n claims he can make griddle
;akes that are mighty fine! He says
le can do any kind of housework! He
ilso knows how to preach a good sernon.And besides that he's taken the
dace of the old woman who lived in a
ihoe and has so many children he
loesn't know what to do! He keeps
til but his own in the day nursery
low running smoothly in its new home
n*>the old Elks' residence in Main
itreet. Three more little ones were
idmitted to his nursery last evening.
The father was burned to death re:entlyand the mother is unable to
teep them.

Running a day nursery for neglect
>d children from all classes Is not enirelythe romantic undertaking one

nti .l-1-i v- -»
uiguk juioguic. 11 Wlgllt. UO HUlUBlIlg
o readers to know that among other
ibjectionable features of the Job.
:omes that of removing by persuasion
tnd otherwise, many couples all poslessinglarge families with a good
aany cousins, aunts and uncles thrown
n, from the .irresponsible", tousled
leads of these waifs coming to Captain
D'Beirne from all directions. One
nust possess a heart measuring long
ind wide with a sense of humor helidesto deal with all the problems
vhlch must of necessity come to all
:harity workers.

The company at the Grand Opera
Souse this week is unusually good
Ve've had so few good shows this yeanf.hat this one comes unexpectedly and
tas been appreciated thoroughly. It
sn't hard to read people who attend
ihows nowdays. One either sees bored
ooks and inattention or that genuine,
ontagious laughter and enthusiasm
vhich ripples through a house in a
nanner not to be mistaken. Shows
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the kind shown. i
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EAST SIDE I i
NEWS
Prayer Meetings '

Prayer meetings will be held on the
Bast Side this evening in the followinghomes: C. F. Jones, 604 State
street; Lute Brown, 211 Diamond
street; J. U Morris, 704 Morgantown
avenue; ?1 Norwood school house, and
at the Community house, East Park. ^

Choir Meeta 1

The chorus choir will meet Prof.
McKlnley at the Diamond street (

church at 7:30 for rehearsal. All singerson the Bast side are urged to be 1

present

Friday Night
Divlsih No 9 of the prayer meeting '

committee will have prayer services i

Friday night at the home of E. C.
Nuzum, 921 East Park avenue, and ]
Lioyd Farlo.v in Cochrane street All
residents of this division are Invited
to attend. (

i
Funeral of Ray Prunty.

A large number of friends gathered 1

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. -Prunty, in Market street, last even-

ingfor the funeral of their son, Ray
Prunty. who died early Tuesday morning.The service was a most Impressiveone and was conducted by Rev. C.
F. Eddy pastor of the Palatine Baptistchurch, assisted by Rev. John
Brown. Miss Bertha Dilgard sang as
a solo "That Sweet Story of Old." A

.

- .J.
An Enemy of Womanhocp ,

The comrli *loy'?3teetlon anJT al-' 1
most the conpleh^erslnality q^om- 1
an are deacnddEt upon healUjT Worn- I
an's ills ve jjlr greatienem^T as they 1
cause ban crmplexloi, d<fk circles <

under tin eyes, neadajcho^iervousness ]
^Jeeplejones* drag/nj down pains i
and tn blues, and^npen totally unfit 1
herNj# q comoanMH. The great Am-'.]
erlcaJSffQBttcdy fdr such condition taljLydm E!%Pliikham's Vegetable ConPMpou/d, whVhas been restoring three <
gedlratlon oNalling women to health,
au may b> reHed upon with perfect (

confidence. i

CAY, youH have a s

jr 0,putpep-in-ypar-sm(
ring-in with; aTjimmy pi
nail some^Prince Albert

Just between ouraewes, you a;
ever will wise-up to Ah-spot- M
noke-joy until you can(XI a pipe" jmi
y its first name, then, tihit thg^isrjak-of-pleasure you lanAqnle to
i that two - fisted -man -tlpicco, a
rince Albert 1 a

Well, sir, youH alKred P'
appy you'll watu^n get a pfctoraphof yout^fbreezing unfile g(
ike with yo^mokethrottleAle pj
pen! T/jwaboutsmoke-spwmt Sc

Qxtfjmy makes Prince AlbertA pi
JT Von toy Princt Albtrt tvtrytthtrt toht

tidy ru tint, handtnmapaund and kt
.that clatty, practical pound cryttal
maiitanar tap that ktapt tna tataeo

L J. Reynolds Tobacco Compa

JDS..(AT. LEAST,THAT'S
0 Q oooooo! WPjA
w istfwcrrY M$g£iipi&cuxvs~*Wk^§mm
MEAB TH' r^fS

5 AlH'T BtE<rr»crrx>l\ v *
T«AT\»or ,> \A

ioio"^> r in" ih.t
teas of tana," were rang most effectively,and were impressive teaareaof the service. There were many
>eautiful floral offerings. The re
naihs were taken on the early train
his morning for burial at PhOippL.

Here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Corotbere of

dorgantown spent- Sunday with Mrs.
loother*s pcrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
trnett in Reeves avenue.

Personal.
Lamar Malone, of Diamond street,

cho has been Quite ill, is improving. MissJessie Gross, who has been
dsiting her slster,Mrs. Arthur Boly&rd
n Front street, returned to her home
it Brownvtlle today.
Miss Anna Donham is able to be

rat again, after a sieige with influenza.
Dr. William Boyers went to Truine

igain today to see Dr. Cyrus Boyers,
r., who is quite ill with influenza.
Jhr. and Mrs. Chambers Glenn ot

Terra Alta. who, were guests of their
ion, Walter Glenn, in Columbia street,
eturned home today.
Carl D. Springer and little daughter,

Jetty Low, who hate been ill with inluenza,are now able to be up. Mrs.
Arthur Rich and son Carl, who have
nfluenza at the home ot her mother,
«rs. Viola Springer, are both doing
licely. Miss Naomi Springer is also
ranvalescing from influenza.

Bill®iS!
fit as a FinniF

j "I had a bad case of stomach and
Sowsl trouble tha't teMin could
lot help. SuftenrtTall k|nd#ot foain,
uras Dli^'wltlf 'gas and Mnstiptated

ike aftung'snauf AltMSgh,80 yea*
>ld, I feel fit agro. fiddle.' Itjisa al£fie,harmtefcgff preparation t that reliovestHej^ftarrbaLmueuy frouaJfie
nation whlcja ops® practical^ all
storaachjjmeamd Ijtestlnal allnjents,MaMti^vPe°diciil8. One dosl will
ionvlnce or moneyjrefunded. /
3o. Pre^ortpOBnlPharmacy at ManiingtoSr«aa-drtagists everywhere.
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:/
break of smokeluck that'll
Dkemotor, all right, if you'll
ipe or cigarette papers arid
for packing!

ipeajjng all alone the smolce line.
^Twho never before could

noked pines for years all testily
the delight it hands oat! P. A.
in't bite or parch!. Both are

^b,our^,.p.,m,rf
Right now while the goiqg's
>od you get out your old jimmy
pe or the papers and land on
ime P. A. for what ails yourSS9RS9..'t--.'.» S>
HTUCUimr 3UIOAC«^OU4»|
; ; ;

kwIihU. Tatpyndkmgt,
fJS&li^SSSSi. I
i im inch prrftt cmnditfom

my, Win«ton-S*lena, N. C/ ,

WHAT HE HEARD HIS I
> > ':
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At tto front door of tike Court House^MariorfCounty, wst VStifcUCifiS
the undersigned will sell 843 aoreftdkf farm Bnd in Grant. Bwrtot,*!
Wetzel County, West Virginia, onethlrd interJk In oil and gas royalty 1
underlying 1,030 acres, one-half Interest in m and gas royalty ttnder- m
lying 108% acres, 62% acres. 83 acres, IK acred, 66% acrta and Hi
22% acres, all situate taiXhe aforesaid Dlstrift and Obunty, and cndach H
tract one or more produqfag gas arq^ltuate.

TtlKciri f AlKMOIST LUTS: SKnaitf in tn« first W&Ttt Ot Mid U M
city, one at the comer of Polk and MertMnt streets, fronting 136 feet; Nil
on Merchant street and 111 feet on Peak street, and upon which Is BiM
situate a two story frame dwelling houw, containing eight rooms. one »
being part of Lot 109. fronting 4 OfeetJn Mdfohaat street and exlan& JMH
ing back 102 ^eet; and one fronting of Diamond street 26% feet and HI
extending back 90 feet. /|j|]This propaty is being sold for oolrthfrd cosh, the balance.payable 11 81
six and twelvemonths after date. FOr A morf detailed description of H *1'
foe property tofbc sold reference is tajjde to formal advertisement H l j(heretofore postA and published jpsafQuired by taw. llJH

Lively, '

Special Conimissioner.

Clekn-Up 8
sale: i

Rorntvniner WciwiosHav .Tanrfinrv Sfli wo will Viovo I i ll

We will sel/all OdSs and and slow IB
1 Lot (jujpn Quality, Pa^nj^iutton sizes 21-2 ffil

1 Lot Queen duality, smafl^zes, at... $2 00 I

1 Lot Combination Shoe, sold^atJJ^O'to $8.50

1 Lot Barry Shoes, small sizes, at $3;50 jlfl
1 Lot Stetson Shoes, small sizes, at . $5 00 ||j
1 Lot Cogan/regular sizes, sold at $5 00, now $3'50v||fl|
All odds ind end of Chidren's, Boys' and Mfeses':|^|

SmSShoe Store
^ MAlN STREET ^ ^ ^ I I

Immed || j

^AP^ AY"'"' "°"

Y PTi'^^^.
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